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Thrilling Dying Soldier Prays

for President.
Thi affecting eiracautanoes surrounding

Lad doatB. f private Bcott, who was killed
at Lm'i Hills (near Yorktown) oa the 16 Li

last t, if ting narrated by tha eorrea
pondsnt of Ui PUladslphia Iaqulrer:

Never until w stood by the fravg of
uc Ureea NouBt&ia bova did we realm
how BBoh stranger is truth than fiction.
Tear readers will ail rtooUoot that lait
eaoomer a private waa court-martiale-d for
sleeping o his post, out Dear Chain Bridge,
e Ue Cpper focotn&a. He wu convicted ;

hie eentenoe waa deaia ; the finding waa
approved by the General, and the day
fixed for hla ezeontion. He wai a you;h
of awe than ordinary inteUienoe; he did

k... f.- - v.kHnn t,r waa HilliBfl In

ail rati. Ibe time drew near; ue ctern
Beeessur of war reomrea mat an examine
ahonld be made or aome one ; his was an
aggravated ease. Bat the eae reached the
ears of the President ; he resolved to aave
him ; he eigned a pardon and sent it out ;

"the day came. ' Suppose,' thought the
President, 'my pardon has not reached
him.' The telegraph was sailed icto re-

quisition ; aa answer did not some prompt-
ly. ' Bring up my carriage,' he ordered.
It easae, and soon the important State pa-
pers were dropped, and, through the hot,
broiling inn and dusty roads, he rode to
the camp, about ten miles, and saw that
the soldier was saved I Be has doubtless
forgotten the incident, but the soldier did
not. When the Third Vermont eharged
upon the rifis pits, the enemy poured a vol-

ley npon them. The first man who fell,
with six bullets in Bis bjdy, was William
Soott, of Company K. His oomrades
eaught him cp, and as his life blood ebbed
away, he raised to heaven, amid the din of
war, the cries of the dying, and the shouts
cf the enemy, a prayer for the President;
and as he died, he remarked to his com-

rade thai he had shotrn he was no ooward
and not afraid to die.

" He was interred, in the presence of his
regiment, in a little grove about two miles
to the rear of the Rebel fort, in the center
of a group of holly and vines ; a few cherry
trees, in fall bloom, are scattered around
the edge. In digging his grave, a skull
and bones were found, and metal buttons,

hewing that the identical spot had been
sed in the Revolutionary war for our

fathers who fell ia ths same cause. The
Chaplain narrated the circumstances to
the boys, who stood around with uncovered
heads. Es prayed for ths President, and
paid the most glowing tribute to his noble
heart that we ever heard. The tears
started ia their syes as the clods of earth
were thrown upon him in his ' narrow
grave, where he lay shroaded in his eoet
a,A Kl.aWat
. The men separated ; in a few minutes
all were engaged in som-tbi- ns around the
jjir p, as thou "s nothing ub;. 4 bad bap-

tised ; bat ti.,t scene will lit upon their
memories while life lasts ; the calm look of
Eoott's face, the seeming look of satisfac-
tion he felt, still lingered; and eonld the
President have seen him, he would have
felt that hie et of mercy had bees "wisely
bestowed."

When our noble President reads the
above affecting incident, he will feel that
if wealth and honor were showered npon

hla such as never before fell to the lot of

aortal man, they would not afford a tithe
of the satisfaction found in the simple fact
that he saved the life of private Soctt.
The highest reward that the President
could possibly receive in this world was
given him when that brave, dying soldier
offered up his latest prayer in his behalf.

Our readers will reoolleot an incident
related by a correspondent of the Liitia
about the time of the nomination of Mr.

Lincoln, in which he volunteered as coun-

sel in defence of an innocent young man
accused of murder. AotuaUd solely by a
desire to repay a debt of gratitude to the
departed father of the unfortunate youth,
without hope of fee or reward on earth,
he devoted his time and talents to the holy
task of saving the life of an innocent boy.
Ee luooesded, and the Meeting of the
widowed mother and her grateful son rest
upon him. Bach acts confer a nobler fame
than all the honors of a well-spe- life in
the highest official stations. .

Lieutenant Parsons.
Ws see, in the Cincinnati Qaiette, a very

flattering notioe of Lieutenant Charles
Parsons, of Mendenhall's Battery, for the
part performed by him in the action of the
6ih and 7th inat., and designating him as
a u Western Reserve West Pointer." Lieut
P. is from Eljria, in this county, was ap-

pointed cadet to West Point by P. Bliss
while in Congress, and graduated last
year, and immediately entered upon as- -

tive service as a Lieutenant of Artillerv in
Western Virginia. From thence he was
transferred to the army in Tennessee, in
time to share ia the dangers and honors of
the eonfliot at Pittsburg Landing. Obtrim

Prentice is responsible for the following
felts:

The rebel soldiers, when they sit down
to their rations, are compelled to form a
very mean opinion of the Southern Con
federacy's Military board.

The Biohmond Enquirer says that this
is " a guilty war oa tne part of the United
States." We admit that it richly deservts
to M proteeuua.

The Biohmond Whig calls Jeff. Davis 11 a
clod. A clod should be something above
Jen.

The rebel Con'ederacy has enacted free
trade. It is like a spider in a oorked and
sealed bottle renercuely declaring uare
striated intercourse with the whole world.

Ahbeiw Jobisoii A year ago this day,
as Andrew Johnson, a united States Sena
tor from Tennessee, which State was then
profeeeedly in the Union, was traveling
through Virginia, hs was grossly insulted
at Lynchbnrg by the sympathisers with

eoeesion. To-da- y those ruSans are quail-
ing before the might of the Union armies
While Andrew Johneon,respetinc the mai

sty of that Colon, is acting as (iovera or
of nis native Dtate and aUiog to restore it
to Its loyalty.

A rood many of the young rebels wio
went from Kentucky have been makingin-ursion- s

into the eonthern part of the State
for the purpose of cow stealing. Some of
the young rascals might chance to steal
t&air mo inert lyimuvuu jvjrnai.

w :i,Tf
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Savannah in a Panic.

The Savannah (tin ) orrespondentof the
Eichmond Dispatch; ander date et April
If, 'says:'

The telefrsnh has informed van af lha
surrender of Fort Pulaski, and the conse
quent state of ezoiteaent yon can well
imagine. '

, I can give you bat a faint idea of the
consternation the capture produced. Since
tne abandonment of the desiea by the ene
my to bring in gunboats trom Wall's Cut,
the ronfideuoe of the oitisens became more
assured, and the wisest hoped that the fort,
wnicn tnereupon became the key and care
ty of Savannah, would be able to retain
the enemy for aa indefinite time.' The
blow has been sadden and unlooked for,
and equally unprovided tor. The enemy
will not wait long to attack the batteries
about r'ort Jackson.' Their heavy ahips
have entered tne river above rciaaki, as
high as Venus Point, only seven miles be
low, and are in plain view of the oity of
Savannah, tiow long they will be able to
withstand an attack, let Pulaski be your
teacher: We will be driven from them as
snrely as we now aocept the fact of the loss
or Fulaskt

The city has been in intense excitement
between the hold and rapid advanoe of the
Federals and the terribly unnerving taps
npon the shoulder whloh the Brown satell-
ite , under Gen. H.B Jackson, without form
of law or authority, infliot. Oar eitiiens
(the few who remain) have been arrested
on the street, dragged to camp, shown a
tent, and informed that there their habita-
tion should be. And this has besn done
by a paroel of beardless boys, who have
been mastered into the State service.:

Cotton has been removed, suoh as re
mained in store here, to the railroads. Ord- -

nanos stores and every variety of equip- -

ment have been thrown out and eartd to
the same receptacle for Government stores.
Schooners have been seised, and some, al-

ready filled with earth, are ready to be
sank below, in common with Ccmmodore
Tatnall s fleet, whloh will never more ven-

ture beyond Savannah river. The Fingal,
which now lies near Fort Jackson, is also
to be sunk, and the gunboats one of which
is nearly ready for launching will, if the
enemy sooner advanoea, be given to the de-
vouring flames. Women are leaving,: and
property of all kinds is being sent off, and
will soon line tne central road from Ba
vannah to Macon,' rendering every log-hou-

a palace, If rosewood and satin dam-
ask ean do it.

The anxiety to learn the fate of the gar
rison is intense and general. Every home
in Savannah can mourn the sad loss and
long parting whioh they have to endure, in
addition to the three months of abeenee in
which they have been cat off as effeotaaliy
as if in California. The garrison number
five hundred men, CoL Olmsted command-
ing. A large amount of stores fell with
the fort provisions for at least three
months, ammunition, shot and shell: of one
hundred and thirty rounds for each gun on
the poet, not had been expend-
ed. Our Rapolson is still asleep. '

Sconce a Hospital Boat.
u Invisible," the correspondent of ; the

Cincinnati Times, thus feelingly sketches
a few scenes on the steamer Tyooon, on her
way from Pit'sburg to Cincinnati with
sick and wounded soldiers : '

: "
Many a tear was shed when it was en- -

nosuoed that William W. Estes, of Com-pan- y

A, Eighth Illinois, was dead. Ee
was one o tne oral Drought en board of
our boat, and the Intelligent expression of
his He;, and ue patience witn which he
bore his intense sufferings, had exoited un-

usual sympathy for him. His wound was
a fracture of the knee. Learning that am
putahon might possibly aave his Ufa, be
requested the operation. Bat the patient
failed rapidly, and to day he died. The
young man was from Ctioa, New Tork.
He had a beantiruUy written letter from
his sister, which he had read te him just
before he died. Ee then took front his
bosom a daguerreotype of Mise N- -

of f uoa, which be kissed, and soon
after calmly breathed bis last

John Sweanngin, a resident of Indian
apolis, ani a member of the Thirty-nint- h

Indiana, died y. Ee was aa elderly
man, very sick with the typhoid fever, and
wounded, too, when brought aboard. " I
am ready to die," he said, and breathed his
last. In his pocket was found a small copy
of the New Testament, and in it an affec-

tionate letter from his wife. A lock of her
hair, and one of each of their children, was
sewed npon the letter.. A lock of his hair
Was added' by the Sanitary Commission,
who will return the letter and other relies
to his bereaved wife.

A youth of sixteen years elicits muoh
sympathy. His name is Robert Demejte,
and he is from Bt, Louis, Eis thigh is
broken cy a tail.

The case of Gorge W. Early, of the
Seventy-sevent- Ohio, is of interest- - He
yas in the hospital at Padacaa, and re
joined his regiment two days before the
battle. lie was put m the hospital again,
and left it before the fight commenced. He
fought Bunday and Mo iday, and in the
pursuit fell exhausted. While returning
to camp, he met a straggling Secessionist.
Both bred, and his opponent fell dead.
His wound, which he received during Mon
day, is not severe.

Paris T.KJritlnh, of the Forty-eight- h Il
linois, Is only eighteen years old. He was 1

turning near bis fatter on Bandar, when
a shell took off his right arm. He ran to
his parent, and said :

" Father, I have lost an arm."
God bless-- yon my son," was the re

sponse. " Go to the hospital, and if I am
spared I will see you after the fight."

The most terrible case we have on board
is that of John Lanntx, who is from Iron--
ton, Ohio. He was shot in the head, the
ball entering back of the ear, crushing the
jaw, and coming out at the chin. His
wound had been bound up, probably last
after he was wounded, and not again
touched. When he was brought aboard
the boat, the wound was and it
was filled with worms! The ease is now
a hopeless one. He suffered great agony,
but at times would become cheerful The
olosest attention has been given him, and
the poor fellow still lingers, lie says he is
ready I) die, but would like to live till the
last battle for the Union is fought. With
proper attention, in time, the poor fellow
might hav been saved, bat now he mast
die.

Home afiin I Oar proud boat is plow-
ing np the river, with Cincinnati in the
distance. From the residences on either
side there is a perfect tumult of cambrio,
hailing the wounded patriots as they pass.
Look at them, and see the tears in
their eyes, as they acknowledge the grate-
ful welcome. One old fellow, whom we
call " Uaole John," as stout as an oak, and
who don't care tor a ballet woand that mn.
from his side to his breast, as he wipes
away a war iruzu nia aanourni cheeks,
says :

"Dang it, boys, I ean'l help it Who
wouldn't fight for suoh people and such a
country T"

2nd an Irishman, who recovered from a
wound received at Donelson just in time to
ret another at ehiion, responds:

" An' sure ye are right It's the daaent.
est country in the world, an' has the da
eentest flag, sore.

TELEGRAPHIC.
REBELS NEAR GORDONSVILLE!

Object of M. Herder's Visit t

the fight at Elizabeth; n. c

Oar Victory was Complete !

FORT MACON BOMBARDED!

Republican Caucus at

i

Gen. Mitchell at Tuscurabia I

He Holds 200 Miles or Railroad !

RUIfiOREO CKAKGE IN CABINET I

SEO. WELIES TO GO TO SPAIN I

Three Mora Monitor Building
"i

Nortu CaroUua Offers1 to Sur
render!

This Morning's Report.
PROM WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, April 23.

Tribune's diipatoh :

Horace Maynard, who returned from
Tennessee and took his seat to day, de-

clares himself in favor of a stringent con-

fiscation aot against the rebels. Several
other Border State members will support
one

The Benate Committee on Territories has
iostrnoted ita chairman to report a bill
identical with that reported to the House
by Mr. Ashley, organising the territory of
Arizona. One section extends the Wil-m-

proviso over every territory now or
ganised.

The following hj been issued:
GENERAL ORDERS, No. 40.

Wan Dipaktmsst, Adj't Gin. Orrici,
Wash pioToa, April ia. : J

The Secretary of War has observed with
some surprise that the Commanders of one
or two Military Dpai tments, conceiving
themselves empowered to do so, have un-

dertaken to acoept the resignations of and
otherwise disoharge from- the service of
the United States oiuoers commissioned or
appointed by the Praaident in the Volun-
teer service of H e army. All suoh dis
charges are irregular, and unless confirmed
by tn President void ot ensot. rtone but
the President eita discharge an officer ap
pointed by himeeir, and as he has not del-

egated this power to any General, no Gen-

eral must attesnpt to exercise it
By order of tne Secretary or War,

L. THOMAS,

Adjutant General.
Bv General Orders issued from the War

Department, Adjutant Genera's Offioe,
tpnl 18ih, by direotion or the free went,
Brigade Surgeon J. fl. Thompson, U. 8.
Volunteers, is dismissed from the servioe
as an alarmist, 4n the reoommendation of
his Commanding General, Major General
Barnsiue, on the recommendation or Brig
adier General Sumner, commanding the
Seoond Army Corp a, approved by wejor
General MoClellanu eommanding the army
of the Potomac.

Msjar Von Bteint eus, Cept Bottecher,
and Capt. Carip, 68th Regiment, New
York, and Lieut jJombard, Battalion Adju
tant, 8th Illinois' Cavalry, and Assistant
Surgeon Williams., 1st Kew York Artillery,
are stricken from the rolls of the army for
being captured by the enemy while strag-
gling without an thority beyond the out-

posts of the army, . March 29 ch, 1862.
The head quartei t ot Lieutenant Colonel

William Hoe man, tf the 6th Infantry, Com
missary General oi prisoners, is transfer
red from aw xer k eity to .Detroit, alien- -

igan.
This morning thee Senate milttary com-

mittee passed upon tevtral nominations.
Among tboae re ported are lien.' Biuelds.

to be Major Gener. al: and CoL Crittenden,
of Kentucky, to be BrigadUr General.

Horatio JUng, li ehanan rost Master
General, was nominated y as commis
sioner under the Diattriot emancipation act,
in place of Barrett.

limes' bpeoial:
An offioer of artillery in town

from near Warrentoa Junction, reports the
rebels in strong ford on ths south bank of
the JUppahanncck tar the direotion of Uor- -
donaville. Gen. Earl Is Baid to be at ths
orossing of the river where the railroad
bridge was bnrned, witti 8,000 men. ;

uen.u. w. Smith ia at Uordonsvilte
strongly entrenched, witfc 80,000 men, and
Gen. Jaokson is crossing over from the
bnenandoan walley, to ald 8,000 more to
the force, maMng a total column of 43,000
men, if the figures are ret'ablev

VY e nave sufficient numbers in front of
Manassas to manage this rebel army. ;

It waa asserted by a sentleman of 'this
oity,whose position brings him in business
contact with 1C Meroier, that his mission
bad re'erenoa. only to a large amount of
valuable tobacco, belonging to the French
Goverment. It ia known as the Belmont
tobacco. .

While there it ia said that M. Meroier
has undoubtedly ex amined somewhat into
the eondition of the begus Confederacy, in
order to report to tie Imperor the true
condition of things. i

wpi. cutting, of Gen. Bnrnside s staff,
arrived here y with dispatches to the
Government. He states that Gen. Beno
commanded the national forces at the late
reoonnoisaaoe to Elisabeth City. Captain
wilting gives tne ifcllowing particulars or
the affair:

The 17th Inst. (ita. Beno left Newberm
and proceeded to Boanoke - Island, from
which place he took about 3,000 men and
proceeded to Elizabeth City, where a strong
rebel forse was reported to be entrenohing
themselves on Saturday. ,

!

An advanoe was made npon the rebels.
The enemy opened fire with-- -- artillery as
soon as our troops made their appearance,
and from all appearances thought they had
ns in a trap of oar own making. Our
troops immediately formed and charged oa
tne enemy, who ran at the. ".retire. !ethen took possession of the town, and after
remaining a few hoars retired (o the main
army.

Oar foroe was abeut 2.000 tinder Gen.
Bono, and three boat howitsers under CoL
Howard. . The foroe of the rebel eensisted
of a Georgia regiment of 1,100 men, a
portion of Wise's legion, and two batteries
of artillery. The enemy was totally routed
with a loss of aboat sixty men. Our loss
is about twelve killed and forty-eig- ht

wounded CoL Hawkins, of the New York
Zwaves, received a slight fl'Sh wound in
he arm. HU Adjutrnt was reported

killed. j

Information nanimil fmn Union aonraes
? tho 1 th 80M ot national forces P- -
aer won. oornslde were probably opened
on Fort Maeon yesterday or Gen.
Park oommanda our forces.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
WASHINGTON, April 23.

A Bepublioan caucus was hsld te night
at the Capiat About fifty members were
present, Mr. Colfax In the Chair, and Mr.
MoPhe son Secretary. '

A general debate ensued on theCanflsea-tlo- n

bills, In whioh Messrs. Btevens, Blair,
Oovode, Hickman, Oltn, and others partici-
pated. Toe dis.'usaijn was somewhat of
thetharacter of that whloh has recently
taken piaoe in the Hou a The sens of the
oaacus seemed to be ia favor of discrimi
nating against the leading rebels la the
confiscation of all kinds of property. It
was unanimously agreed to refer all the
bills pending in the House to a select
mittee of seven members, as moved te day
by Bep. Olin.

This Afternoon's Report.
FROM WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, April 24.
At noon was commenced the an

noanoement of the deeisiens on ths propo-
sals for oonveying the mall on the Paoiflo
eonBt and in the west and Northwest, to.
A largo number of bidders were In attend-
ance at the Post Office Department The
proposals for the Paoiflo Coast are very
muoh higher than formerly, and those for
Kentucky and Missouri are considerably
advanced, owing doubtless to the military
disturbances in those States. In Indiana,
Illinois and other States the rates are low
er. In all the number of routes are about
2.500, averaging ten bids for each. The
earn total of offers for ths entire letting is
aboat equul to that of four yean age for
similar service.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, April 24.

Messrs. Co., of the
iron works at Greenport, have already laid
the keels for three more batteries, similar
in construction to the Monitor, though
muoh larger. In a very few days not loss
than 1100 hands will be employed on these
batteries. Eaoh battery will he furnished

ith two turrets, eaoh to have guns of the
heaviest calibre. They will be of muoh
greater power than those of the Monitor,
and calculated for ocean servioe.

CONGRESSIONAL
WASHINGTON, April 24.

HOUSE.

Mr. Vallandingham offared a resolution
requesting the President to transmit to the
House, if not inoompetable with the publio
interest, copies of the correspondence be-

tween the French and United States Gov-

ernment as may have been reoeived within
the last two months relative to the present
troubles in Amerioa. Referred to the Com
mittee on Foreign Affairs.

Mr. Aldnoh, of the Committee on Indian
Affairs, reported a bill authorising a treaty
to be mad with the Indians of Utah, with
a view to purchasing their lands.

Also a bill authorising treaties with the
Navajo, of New Mexico, definine- - their
limits, and establishing their titles to lands
outside of the United States. Referred to
the Committee on the Whole.

The House resumed the consideration of
the Confiscation bills from yesterday.

Mr. jLotc toy said that while this Govern
ment is engaged in a serious war to put
down the rebellion, it was seen that this
unnatural and parricidal insurrection has
sympathisers and advocates on this floor.
Those who defend slavery are the defend-
ers of the rebellion, for slavery and rebel-
lion are synonymous: they axe unchange
able terms.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
April 24.

The Inquirer sajs that Secretary Welles
ia to take the Mission to Spain. His suo-oess-

in the Navy Department is not known
certainly.

FROM BALTIMORE.
BALTIMORE, April 22.

The steamer from Old Point has arrived.
It is reported tnat General Bumside has

reoeived proposals from the Governor of
South Carolina, for the surrendrr of the
State.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, April 28.

A change in the Navy Department has
been positively determined npon, the Pres-
ident is waiting o:ily to fix upon the indi-
vidual who is to fill the p ace of Secretary
of the Navy.

Gen. Banks, Gov. Davis, of Illinois and
Gov. Sprague, of Bhode Island, are each
strongly urged for this distinction, bat the
selection has not yet been made.

FROM CHICAGO.
CHICAGO, April 24.

Times' special Pittsburg despatch;
Gen. Mitchell's division arrived at Tna.

oumbia, Alabama, and now has possession
of two hundred miles of the Memphii and
vaanesion railroad.

Large reinforcements arrived at Pitts.
burg on the 22J.
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Ho. f1 (JCi.1 D 6 r a a aT, will be promptlr attendi
to. tdeoli-Mf- J, v. riuca.

DRY GOODS.

JU8T OPENED
HIW STY LI i OT

Spring Cloaks & SLmtlll&s,

Im Cloth and Silk.

L P. SHERWOOD,
arm Mt Bnrtar itrxt.

CHAKER HOODSkj Wbol'mlo and lull.arm .IIIUCKQ tfADHMARN.

JUST PEOEIVED-Anoth- er

Lot of those .

lAiE ACHED MUSLIXS,
For One Shilling Tard worth 18Ja

AUK),

20,000 T'ds rnbl'h'd Muslin,
At the Bale Price by the Tard.

I. P. SHSEWOOD,
aprlft 242 Bnperior st

H. D KENDALL !; CO.

Sun Umbrellas and Far&sols.
A oomplate asiortmaat rtoaired

COLLERETTJB A LA VICIOEIA,
A saw aad buoUfnl Bnffllm, la all wldtht.

Traveling Setts,
Linen Collars,

. Fine Swiss Setts,
Embroidered B'd'k's,

with a varr an aoortmaDt of

NEW STYLES SILK SHAWLS.
aprlt M D. KCNDLlia UO.

QOUNTEBPANE i.
i Cases French Quilts,

ENGLISH COUNTERPANES,
CBIB QUILTS.

Ooaprlafiic ft splendid ftaaortroc&t.

THE EAGLE QUILT,
TXal CBEAP.

SNrPa tleii aratteat'oa ! Invited to a Una of
IMPERIAL QUILTS At $1,25.

Otedit Houm an fl,7S to S,00 for t"..
Etehmatly Cu. Cm Friu Only.

aprlS B. I. BALDWIN 00.

JPROM AUCTION

A Large Lot of Laee Certains,
Extra oheap, betas SO V oent. leaf than molar pri
ce.

L P. SBCKWOOD,
aprlS 3it npertor-e- t.

JOB LOTS
or

FANCY SILKS ! !

FREEMAN & KELLOGG

WILL EXHIBIT,

On Monday, April 21st, 1862,

A LAEQB LIME OF

ELEGAM TAtY SILKS,

Ooanrtilnc a great variety of etjlef, ot Iliht and
dark ooljr, and of Teir lonirtor weight and rich-ne-

ana will be offend at

25 pr cent. Lut than Out of Importation,

tnta freaentlsi tha Greiteat Bars km erer oOered
ia this market in this clisi of Ooodi.

FREEMAN ft KELLOGG.

SPECIALITY.

preeman"keiogg
Offertbiidar, a larga varfatf ot .

Saw Silk Single & Double Snails
Vi moat dedrabla Oeoda of tha season.

217 Soperior-at- .

SPECIALITY.

freemanTkellogg
OSJk thui dav a mil Una af

HOOP SKIRTS,
For Ladle', Mlaee.' and Children, of tha very twit
makes known to tha trade, among thea of extra
teaglh aad liae for vary tall and large ailed Lad lee.

217 Saperior-st-,

HOURNINjGOODS.
FREEMAN & KELLOGG

I ee, eonataatlr, a complete- vailety of ivat t
Breiiea.

Bombnint; Lupin $ bat DtLaiuet, 6-- 4 P
Lamu, -- Yank Widt Ottoman,

Eeraget, and
ALUWOOU G&EXADINE3,

a lew and beanttrol (tbilx
217 Saperior-st- .

noisE-KiEra- e goods.
. FREEMAN & KELLOSG

awofcrlng Terr great Bargain! In all kinds of
TABLE L1AKNS of ererj grade and width.
BrKINa of all kinds, a great bargain at H,M.
HUC TOWELS and TOWBLIHO, OBA8U and

DI4PIBS, TABLE COTEHa. PIASO COT.
BBS, 8TAHD COVERS.

LIBEBT COTTON 8HETrBQS-a- ll widtha.
LAOBSMUdLIH CDBTAIH8 DFB1UES.

ODBTAIH DAMASKS, c, tso.

217 Scputioj; St.wra

A.RA80LS afd 8UN UJrBREL- -
l4BB BaCTTBlTIlrt ft U a . ,j at t tv iv

C8.JRJ SUPPOKTEBSI SKIRTrj ' 1 r.iac DUrPTIkTlKi, II
ai 5i .1,. k! naJ"a aame, ann Sited'

no. 11 aiit.u Bi.k:

OKffiOL, CAUSTIC, SODA,

A) AO TV SI BROTH I US,
US Bn-e- at.

POST-OFFIC- E Tlf.IE-TABL- E.

WIxN TJfiH AKJtiJLN Q K M OTFoi
tha Wu at tha C IsrraLaad Foat Oi

Tkneof Tltne of
Cloelng Lte'lng

at all. Leaot.
Brlft, Bnffalo, Hav Tork, Boa-to- n,

ftud JbMWrn Ha? .daily CD A. M. !5S A. At.
HnBoiataJT Letter P&ok-a- e

tor Bufiaio. Maw Vork
aoa Boa ton, daily fcM A. M. N A. at.
irlo, Baftalo. ibar. Troy,
nw iors, ti(U)D ana rorvi
4 Jtrla AuoLit. tliT T'JS F. M. MS F. at
ftiai&aatftr7 laHtar Fack-- I

a lor tfaaaio, hrm torn.
AaliT . rar, tos f. at. : f. at.

Pltuorfh A War, FUilftdnl
alii Waahtnjrton. BiiU.
Biurw, Akron. Cato,
lllon. 0,4 P. B. K.sfctftmi-beoTtjlf- t.

WtaeeUiaflftAdJ...!
8:00 k.U.f.m A.M.atrjoalbiBflDjT LotLer Park

m tor i'r.tabOTgai, Pblia-- i
alDDifta n aanibLon ftud
biiimure, daiif M.,w. 8:W A. M. M A-- at.

Toledo. CcftaTo ft DatroiM'Iy 4:lAu at. 7:14 A. At.
Aiorwaik. Iramoiat, Obarlin

ana loiMo, wfc7, aaiijr., fcJOA. at. 7A. If
Totedo Aaboifta I

(Ji.lcaxo. iT l'S F. It. :! F. M.
llrria. bedtukr aud Way- -. 1:00 F. at. :MF. at.
loanspttrwu, , warraa a

Way, daiiy. .. 10:S0 F. . t:S 4. kt.
Oolu mbaj, i)aclimmtt tuk

Way. dally
. . :S0 A. Bt. S:Ot A. Bt.

I. 1:1 tuuiuuivua. ,
1JUU-- I

liTllie, Whesling. Bt. Loola,
Cblllteotba, ClroleviUa aad
Uaiietta, dally.. 6:8 F. It. Mf,Boiaieotentary Latter Fack.
ae Ict Coiombaa and Cta.
c:i!Qnti, Doll J. i U t. M 7:61 F.

atodiuaanA War. aaflr feOO A. St.
iiockport, DoT.r, blielSeld,

borth 1dgTliie and An- -
Dent, iiearee moeaara,
Thnndave and fiataraya UJ0A.M

Bath. BrcsivllleanaOovLev.
LeaTsi miadiyi aaa aauir- -
Oae... 7:09 A.M.

Irfc.roo Centm, Granger,
Liaoktor and Aiorth koTal- -

Lea"a Xueadari and
ceioroare 79 A. M .

WanaMTUla, (?.. U.U A, At.

TIME OFABBITAL CF MAIL TBAM8' DEPOT
Throngh BaaWra. 701 A. M. 7:14 F.
lioeton and W ar from BoHaio. 7;is F.
Thrown Pklladeliihia and

Waabiagton, via l uiebori a t it A. At, l:U P.
Fltuborgn and Way fruia

weltlTUW.,Mm..Mm.w..M a. a.
Mllloreburah. AAroa and W11 H6 Au ku
Tnrongh Weatera :3U A. At. S:M F.
War Tolflo :J A. M. i

Throngh dontnarn At. 8:M F. M.
War trom Olnoinnati.. 8JH P. M.
W ay from Bandiukr V:3Q A. M.
war trua i onngatowa..M.a...a. 7rfU P. M.
UMllaaand Wi7MnwMw. t:W P. M
Keckaort, Dover aad Amheret

War. Arriree Tceedaya,
Tbnridare axid datnraaye . HAS F. M.

BaTb, breduvUle and Coniey
V. ar. Amvee Atoadaya and
Vrl.-.a- imi P.M.

BCarrin Gentre Oranmr and
iorta auiyaitoa way. Ar.

rime Mondacr and ffrldai 8:00 F. H.
WarrenjTllle, dally 18:15 A

Tuiieoi dlatrlbaUon 0 malle readT tor delbrerr la
oanaUy oue hour later than the time ot arrival ol
train K fiWF.WM. M

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

O JK OUT FOR BARGAIISS I

i S7I Sogwrtor Street,
AHll

103 Hofau'i Block.

Harloa connected the above Storea. and levlr fih- -
tf d tbm no. m June hm tbe fluent Stores In Jle- -
lanl f r th O' oa1nea. 1 am eiepared to of--

to tne cities, of CtevaUnd and vicinity a g.oJ
aatortmut 01 ohoUe

Groceries and Family Supplies,
Bfo. LftsTmrrft Sftntoa and Jara Coffaca: Oolona-- .

OuDDuWder and "ODQbT Hvaon Teutt: Urnwt aa.
aoitaueat avar offored in Ctoralaiid; all kiodaot
g r caeap-- tnaac ftt-- (,tQtr aiure in sua utty;
wht lr acd airktly pur u round e ploea of oil klnca ;
ti ceiabrft-e- aoakor l atla and mil ktada of Wooo
and tl.ow Ware : ho. I AlackeraU hue fiafa nd
Smoked n alt Hot, Totisiia. boaiidai, Ac , Ac : We.t
lodiaaad iSewrOriaftjia Molaaea. alaD ood aat'i ofoTfUM; A oarrfla cholaj JklDle NrmD
juat reoivrMi ; ttia txwt braoda of sfamily Jlm :
ctiatceCigara ftiid nMionft kin da rf ctiawiiif ftna
cmoKiog jooacco.

i iiav aiao mftia ftnoffftaftnti tor ft Urge aopp'y
of tba vary boat

DAIRlf BUTTER ako CHEESE,
Ointrr "rOrlara. Iiried and Forafarn TtoUm la tfaalr
s- - aav3; PickJea, daaofjft. A'laa Appa aod ISat ol ail
k.au jb, do., mo.

aMr Plaa aire tne ft call anrJInd? of tha analttr
ftnd prioca befjtm bftylog aliawhara

sM"Qooda dlirrad ru of eharga. f

G. D. BECK.
I am aoia Acct for Pmtnua a icalor Oiotbaa

Wrlneer. (Jail and thm. fpr'S-.l-

ONE CAR LOAD MORE Ot?
cm Jeraai Paach Blow Potatree (or

laieby J. o. OLiNH a ()v..

A JJ'E W SIUB.& OASJiS oiMNXX.. A Uo.'e Oelebrated Ballimore OTSTEBS to
koToId by i. B. Ulena A Co. at 41 oenti per Halt
tun to doM thle keaeone trade. Oali while taere la
room at 120 Untarlo sireea.

LAKE l?IH
Barrels No. 1 White Fiab

ixi oo o Trout;
Inaaected and (or aale by

kOB'T H t NBA A CO.,
aartMBg Boe. I .ni 171

BTRuP & bUGAiiOli'
a Tory iholoe Quality, can be round at

.70 bur fl.lt IUH BT.,
matSQ Beffman Blo:k.

HHE CHOICEST BRAiNlB OF
JL family Fuar always oa band at

MiiU iSOf aiilUtt ST.,

r"waf"
40 UliiJ. O'UOiUU. fcbtiAii

ivar BECEITEO, '

And for Sals at Reduced Prices, by
BOBIKT HASNA A CO.,

rX:BU int A 171 Elver etrxt.

NNKW fcUGAR CUUsDHaMb.
new takliur ant of oar Smoke Hone.

alotot
KEW STOAK COKED HAMS,

which are very lightly ealtea, aad eared axgreuly
for immediate tue.

BOBB A PB8STI38,
HZ and 1 Ontario atreet.

At the Brick Btorektrmarlr occnBiad bv Ctoaa
A Brother. marl
fROCERIES At J. M.Howxks
VJ 1 ri:t Ontario itreet. aa oheaa aa caa bebouaht
In thle market. Jrbiu

fpiiE CU KAPEST SUGAR aCOif- -
AV AA for the money. In town, at

J. At. BOWEBS',
fsba) ' KS Ontario tt.

rflE BEST GREiGN & BLACK
ia this market can ba had cheap at

J. At. HUVtSUs".
M 16ao-ica-

Ia.LT WATER HERRlISii-F- oi,

O aale by A. TBBJBNT.
llBCHKHll Ovlatt'i kicbar.ee.

LGLtstl SALT Fob Bale btli A THtQKNT. v1.t' PMrhaTiKI.

PHOTOGRAPHS iC.

"U a iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwuatJii

HILllRE
AT ILL1NERX GOOIah'

NEW ARRIVAL!

E1RS. W. S. PORTER
94 Sihica Stbjat,

Is In receipt at a new and choice stock ot

MILLINERY GOODS,
Oomprielbg

Rsw Style 8birred Bare. riowra, Btbbcni, atomiai-tn- g

tiooda, OoUara, Valla Aa Al
SEW 8TTLB HATS FOB 0HILD3EB.

Latret stylee et DTeaa Fettene, and auw Dreee
MiKUR done in the neateet manner.

AlyLonde, br being pnichawd late, wre bought
at ve-- low arloae, and wl l be sola aocordiagly.

PAINTING

T?OR NIO'K PAINTING, GO TO
4r30Vl 1 cr--"That TreaeA WHITE ZINO haa eoa. Jnt the

ri.ut thing lor ratsten aaa ueiaa mura oi wmj

a4 Ha. m HOEEMAJTB HLOCX.

HATS CAPS AND FURS.

N E W STYLES!
SOTS' ABD CHILDRESS

Lachara aad FIm Ftrww IJata mm4 Caaa,
Trimmed ani antrlmmed. v.ry baDdaoeaa etyl-a- .
A larse aaaurtmeat raoeiTd

l.. uantptot a Sims,
aprlS J1 BcKrtt.rJl.

... . . .r tit m ar riill VY 0 A I Jj Xi O I

Bojs Fancy Cloth Caps.
Aeceived at BRNEOfCTT A SONS.

fJE W8TYLE8I
ladles' & Misses' Flats,

A larfe euortment of all th ntw fyt received.
Pnoei very low. KB'ElJ or A euaa.

gPRIiNG STYLES! rjWa have rioalrel Ue

SprwV Btj(U$ tfSUk BtU,

Spring Stylaof Outimtr 27a,

Spring BtyUtotSoft Malt,

Spring Btylm of Caf,
Comprliing the Butler, Donneleon, Fort Royal andavailetyof other Bew gtyiee.

B. BUTTS & CO.
ttTal' a

p A D D O O K
Baa received fall Spring Stock of ;

HATS d CAPS,
ALL OF THE LATEST STYLES,

j

The Four Dollar Hat
Be sells Is aniuraaeeed la duality. Every mas aadboy can be lulled, both aa to uality aad ariua, aa
well at faahion.

A full aaaortmant ol I

MILITARY OA PS,
At Wholesale ar Betall. Alas,

MILITABT GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
TBCBKS aad BATUHEL3 In variety.

AWMy Friends and tha Publio are Invited to'' marai:H?

STAIR & CO., n26 : : : : Superior Street
Have jut reoeived the Baring Styles of

i

GENTLEMEN'S 8ILK HATS.
VTor BeaaiT. sTlni h and O mailt w tha. ar. nt

ana.ad. mAl7

DRUGS AND f.lEDICINES.

RANCH DRUG tTOiiE.;

Tha robacriber haa ran1. nrl m amtiamI ta.
Dbttq 8roEi, No. 319 Bt. Cai St.,
(formrtoecnpled by Dr. HaroerJ wl :h an ant Ira
nmw a tork at
Pure Druga, Medicinal, ChemieaU, Perfumery

.a.J A Aj.-f-. r. a.

Stuff's Varnishes, Window i

Glass, Putty, Spirit

Bmzomz Burning Fluid, Coal OiZ, .. tic
. ijwiv.iiaajb iiwjupi iuni una cann y avcipr-- j

carially p ep itm by exp ri oed peroi, front pure
awaevf aaa UVH1I tl tUS UAtJ VA UlAUa. ,

BsaTAII arriflaa mtiA Kv . Ill a... .L. era n" ww v; usp win ij9 VI 1119 C L

vlLALll'i, and picaa rMaoaabia. and w boa to
' arwvw TTaaVi,(Vaa aw ! W IIV UUOO ' W IHJ VUT HIIth thsttF Batrnntff. and av l i.kil y, a I C

dOWA tOWLU T
K. PALMIU. 4U St. aai'-ftr- :,

Pt ftdcor. iCisk Pr.iact-aij- .

JJE ADQUARTEBS
FOB

LINSEED OIL,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

AT

STR0UQ k ARMSTRONG'S,
mar7 199 Bnperior St.

JRUGS St MEDICINES.

That at tt4ii ria aaf DI.U... A .ti
in IF Striata, ar.il ra.iia.Ki M .A i - -r. - " AUVTUOIVSlSTBl, II 7
ol.cit-- d to my stock, which oumpris't a copaHa

ftftaortnaot of mh iag pmrttiuiag to tha

DRUG TRADE- -
id at ancee to Injure aalia doa to the parcnaeer.

Dental & Surgical Instruments
of the leteet aad moot approved patteru. tali at

PERFUMERY & FAJSCY ARTICLES.
la great variety. Alio,

Paihts, Oils, Dn Sttjft3,
aad a etoek of LI0.SOB8 (as to gaality escand to
"""" m aaaraet.

OO US TE Y PRY SI CIA NS
are parttoolarly m vital te aa eram Inat Ion of my
etock, and w'll fln d it tbelr tnUreet and adrantag.
to tavor me with their Orders,

O. W. CLAPJ
(Soecraorta Wa FlS.

aprt U9 superior v
OENTON .BROTHERS,

wnnr.iraAT.m nvnanram
LN SCPERnA 8T...OL?f LABD, O.

aw--w well at VTholeeale only.- -

500 BBLS. REFINED CARBON
OlbwarraatMl a rat rate bnrii- Oil.

Plica by aiDKte bftrrol low aa tha lowest, flpaclftl
aaooct topftrtioa buyixiar five bbia at ooa tfoia.

120 ticpanor at.

FURNITURE STORE.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE 1

WKOLESALE and RETAIL,
ST

DEGRAAP 4 TAYLOR.
At oar Wararooma and Manafectcry,

Ho. 6T BO WEST, A 63 CBBTliTIE BTBSET.
NEW YORK.

Avenue Oua pea. our Store."

We "till continue the W holeaala anA Ratall Fnr--
nltnre Bosineea, at trie old itaod, ho. ta iiowerr,
where, with oa iucreaeaa fcilitlee for manutaciar-in- g,

we ere enabled to offer inducements to the trade
not obtained elsewhere. Oar wereroome, ko. 67

j . uuqqiui iwo nunaraq ano forty-tw- o met
tttrougu to unryetie vtraat, aad six etotve ia heiht,
torm the moat epaclou. ae well ae the bent arrarifred
In the city; and with the increased Eeeilitiea we

are enabled to maiiafactare at lower raiee than
any other haude in the trade, ewooid eapecialiy
invite your attention to oar stock, eonsiaung, la
part, ol

Jtottmood, Parlor and Chamber FmiUwt,
In Brocatelle. Delaine and Pluel,

MlBOGlBI. BUAUK WAUbCT A 1M1TATIOB
FOtttjiToag or AVauir Dtf Bii'iwn,

Ecamelled Chamber Furniture, in ette, from gJOto
I iUU Mdeboarde aud Sxteosioa Xahiee couatAatir
oa hand, and mauutactured to order. Fine iUoo-woo-

Walont, aad atahogeny Bedst?ada, new
also, a large aaeorimeot of Uattresnee, con.

tlstlugol fatent, Spring, Cu.-le-d Jtlair, Atots, Ax
celsiorand Whalebone.

we would aieo eail yonr attentioa to oar Oana,
Wood and glas at Chairs. V e enail be able at ail
timre to supply the trade oa ue meet rvatonable

Walker' I Patent Spring Cradle.
We are the sole agents fur this City ot
poui. Haw STTi.i Patsst Sraixa Bg

tue bt ss weir ss the cheapest ot ear In use. Ba
tU ,v aaca

Q W lhavaitkwbeMardsnd'by wovenaent kt Boepitat
ua. aarl:St

BATHS.

aiSSUS 8 TE All BATHS,

OPEN EVERY DAY.t
- it - -

172 SdpeaIO 8t.
saartsBS CBA3..FLE1DIEB

l,:i.l,ii,.. fa;
pifiLTON & BREED,

rORWARDINd AND

COT-r'"yrVj-
T t1T,"T7l,i .1 . A,

And Deaiara la
FLOUR, PORK AND GBAT.
Km. 1 Ovav a Kscaacge, (Foot ol Soperter Stt

Ci.SVE.NI!, OHIO.

Jivprietor at tit
iroRTHKjr taAssposTATiox isOrx,

Ohio CanaU
AOBgvgJ tea TWB

AKR W TBASSPORTAm CO., CUo Canal,
AJID THB

NORTBSRN TRANSPORTATION CO.

Sari'T"'y araaievlr ta S T01VL
B efON, aud ell uti E4rT ar tit wua
aispatoo, aad at the luweat reus oi r tkt,irii

J)AVIS & VORCE,
SEBZBAL

Conmlssloii SIerc!ij.nts
For tha Sale of

Proauie, Grot Seed,
Batter, Cat, enj, Applet,

Dried FVwttt, romilra,
Dreoi Bog, .

il. tt..
77 - Em g

CLKTEDAKD. OSlCi.
away 1. 8vn. fnjrJWI uri i t---i vt--a.

1862. - 18S2.
a a. . aa era. w. Minrn f a amnaiiiiia

Chrk, Gardner & to
l,K01U'-- COfaf'Srl N MBB03AJTT3,
Cos. St, II, tl sad i I Blvev street end oa to Bask.

CLICYSLAKD, OHIO,
fmlsat-- l l i. Wtnawaa Wtmla aa faut V.

tar, ftafrt. tteoda, aad (uot y Prodao eeiis--
Awiawo.iv. vswer liqh stittj t.r riaatar.
arr.iv-rt-7 ra lvd from Ilia diSrent llnir t. aat tor aaia ai oi puxut.
H. m iTa ptraooM. to tha aala aarC

pa ataof Frodnoaaiid Uttrchwudiaa o aaKiti- F-

ioq. isibaral Caaft Adrasucaa sm Lmjm
Bftrf to Bftukft. Bakerf. and Buinaaa Mm mm

ftiaiir. ftf.- -'QEORGE SfRAUUE,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
ABB v--i

Comnilssloa Herecast;
LBALEB IB

Crude, Carbon and Lubrieaiixg "OS,

Nos. 22 & 24 Mhwis 2i.,
CLKVKLAKD, a

L
a. mt.wJ. ha. a. u. aaiaow.ai. a.

P OBERT HANNA k CO.,
JL V (d imeeei, is to Uanaa, Oarreteoa A Oo.,)
WHOLESALE G1.OCER8,

FarvmreltBeT ad lemviltiilei Slontmjum,
AMD SUUM IS -

PRODUCE, SALT, .il&E, &u, arev,
Central Exchange Soa. m A 171 Elver St..

aoA IMcA, Cbvelaad, Okie. -

SHSA ints for Cleveland, Detroit and Lake S po

ljti2. loc2.
Re L I O S.

C0MMIS3I6N ME3CB49T,
SO atsrwla street. ijmI ALAJliFO.

(gatabiljriad ia lstl.
AQIBTIor thee.ci bew iorit erata FttatOoalss,

Ground, solar and Oai rr cajt,
Oswego aavJ HoZaio (Jeraent, or Ureter III me

IiCALil IK
Grain, flour, Provisioas, HibwinsS) Hops,

Seeds, ntter, Cteeewv to. i
searPartfcuiar a;tention given to ths aorebasa at

Prrr snrt -- i 'l')w orOfit.. ja

K tthtrirtMAN, fcTOBASE. ' IfOB- -. WAlLDIAe and I ;..fl AfecchaBt, Want
Blver strprt, ''pti'.:

SHERMAN & VITHERSEJ:3,
Lake Cbaaipliain and Lake Superior Iros Ore,

Fig Uetal and Bloom Ire a,
West Bivar at, n Llcbt Besxe Street Brtdm,

OieeeUcd. O. seaat

MACHINISTS.

Jg A G L E W O R K 8 '

anctiirg Copaay.

DO TOO WAST . ,
STEAM ENGINES OR ROLLERS,

Patest FlBJI EVAPCaATCM, ui
PATXIfT SUQAB CASS HILLS,

Patent Btemaa Ceil Braaaraxara,
PATENT STAMP MILLS,
PIKES PEAK OR LAKE SUPERIOR,

ISEND FOR CTSC7LARS.-Ti- 2l

With Cots and Deeortptioas, Prioes, etc., eta.

8AW MILLS, FLOURING MILLS
Aael W aektwery at all Piiauitailaah

tSS'SEND FOR CIRCULARS.',
CmcAao - - -- - - Iixntoia.

P. W. QATS3, President
afiiaWnftsW' V311 .avMTwheT- -. ' rxH-3- l

M S -

1 ' - 43 L.T-r.:.:z-
zzt,

H0IIA8 HASHING,
MACHINIST t SNG1EJIX

AdJ Mac liar tnrr of
ffTlAM --!5Q1 L6 A KA'ijt.NSltT Of ITIHl

DasKsrlptioa. Atao Jacft Bolw for tfra'
aa and otbsrisea, Iron GraUcc a.cd H'mcnam

OtrijcaraiLy. hopcwO anaviu a igaMata.
Mt at., OiwTeland, O,

Mobbiit aad ipirt2i wnmptlj mtt44 to
im

jmith Mather hat Ee--
t3 iotid to Ho. 1iS Waat Krwtr itrt, w Vr LCtyr
i)rt1dm to msutactra MKAtf tolXtri, Oiii
TAMK-f- l aade t dcr abulia oupoaa
Bciiar Irvo. TUta aad 1 .slat

Ha B. All ft .Agist ia thaix Una pxuipwj a ;t?4al
la. mxr. rvj

M ACHINI8T WORK.
e are sreaarea to no ttirAranra arro auaarrn

Jossisa ol all kiuda, at short notr, at toe

Cleveland AgTic-altaralTTork-
j

Baldwib, dawittaco.
plowsTplowsu .1

A great-variet- of styles and at
BALDWiS, IrtWllT JOOB.

cultiTators,
wi ah the most approved teeth, at

BaLDWlS. DsWITT AOO'l.

SHOVEL PLOWS,
oa hand, as usual. BALDWIa.DsvtlTTAOO.

job hTrrows,
Ingalraog AAI.I W1B, DawITT A 00.

ROAD SCRAPERS.
Examlas taose meee by

BALDWia. Diwxn a oo.m

o h u"T. n a.
The beet kind and rea-l- fe r c. "

marloSAwa Is WITT A CO.

SHIRT ..UHUFACTC.U

SENT BT E2PRES3 '

sWtb-uUua- g log r't jfut Frea

7 MS


